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.. MIDWINTER.

The frost-wor- k shines about the pines,
The merry belli are chiming,

The happy ways of happy days
. I cannot torn to rhyming

Who leaves life's care and labor's wear,
And acts a merry part,

May find midwinter in the air,
Midsummer in the heart. r

l'et while Springs flush and Summers blush,
And Autumns color aeeper,

"While Winters pale still some must yield
Their treasures to the reaper.

Midwinter's bells ring out like knells
Upon their startled hearing;

How vainly swells the song that tells
Their loss of joys endearing !

God pity those borne down by woes
Who act life's saddest part

Who find Midwinter in the air,
jMid winter in the heart,

Jfy First Drunk on Lager Beer.
"There were four of us in one room Dukes

Brutus, Lance and myself, and I can safely
say that four jollier cusses never occupied
afuurth-stoi- y iront in a fashionable boarding
house, and eat hash together three times
every day.

We were independent, all of us, and didn't
care a three-cen- t stamp tor any other in the
house, v- - - .

n e paid tor the hash weekly : we never
asked to be trusted.

We all washed in a cracked wash bowl
and brushed our hair before the same mirror
(size 6 by 14, j and hung up our clothing in
the aine wardrobe, and obtained light iroiu
a vcrv smokv lamp.

Ah, that lauipl how often I have had to
strike a match to see it it was Lu.ninx !

One evening we all felt badly. We felt as
ii we would like to go home and see our
mother-- , tor we had just eateu supper, and
had ha&h. or course.

We we.e all standing by the door, medi-
tating what we should do. Each was smok
ing a prime segar, and viewing numerous
specimens of female beauty as they tinted
past us.

"Suppose we take a beer," said Dukes,
throwing away his segar.

We had no objections, so we stepped into
a saloon kept by a Dutchman with a very
l..rge stomach, and each ot us took a beer,

Thou Brutus insisted that we should take
a beer with him. and we did so.

Lance then gave us to understand that we
fchould not go back uu him ; so we took
bier with Lance. -

It was my turn next, and we had another
Leer.

J3y this time I begun to feel like a stuffed
rock fcfth, and bad to unbutton the top but
ton ot uiv DaotM.

Lager beer had begun to taste like dish
water and auiniue mixed together, and 1 was
confident I could write German in blank

er ( verv blank indeed. )

With our next drink we ordered a thing
called DretzeL which looks like a snake
twisted uu with the cramp colic I now l'e

as it my head was on the wrong end of me,
and I coiiuiud-- d to eo home; so I starteu.

We all got safely up in our fourth-stor- y

front, but I don't know whether I carried
somebody up or somebody carried me up :

anyhow, we all got up and the wash basin
was wanted immediately.

'"Lancv," said I 'dou't you know (hie)
that lager beer won't intoxica e?"

"Dirtied (hie) lie 1" replied the festive
cuss who has his head on lirutus' stovepipe
hat. thinking it was the wash-basi- n.

"Snooks. ' said Brutus, who had hishead
under the bed aud his feet on the wash-stan- d

"Snooks, let's (hie) take a beer, or any
other man (hie, hie I. Four bejrsr old chap."

"Black Crooks for four ! yelled Dukes;
fill em all an again .'

'Gentlemen," said Lance, "such conduct
a those are (hie) a disgrace to the establish-
ment! Gentlemen, (hie) I implore you not
to forget that we'll have hash for break-
fast!"

"Set 'em up again,"- - said Brutus, who
now had his head over Lance's hat aud ap-
peared to be groaning and reaching over it.

I wasn't in the humor for talking at that
time, for everything in the room wasdancing
a hornpipe.

The beds were promenading with each
other, the wash-stan- d was balancing to the
smoky lamp, and the water pitcher was dan-

cing with the looking glass; while Brutus'
trunk was kicking up the dickens with mine,

Dukes' was running Lance's trunk a race
,all arouud the room.

I at last went to sleep, and dreamed I was
n hisrh pressure boiler in a Delaware river
tug boat, and thought they were getting up
steam on me. The safety valve was tied
down, and the engineer was drunk on lager
beer. Sow the steam was up to 200 pounds,
and, Jerusalem, iingo! I exploded with an
awful crash, which woke me up, and I found
htper beer running out of my mouth in a
stream as thick as my arm, and it tasted ten
times more bitter than when it went down.

When morning came I found Brutus on ler
the bed, with his head in a bat box, and his
lept on a pillow.

Lxne had his feet in Dukes coat pockets,
and Dukes had hisfeet.on a bed and his head
on a trunk; while I found myself laying
crossways on a bed ; with nothing on but my
Wts aad a paper collar.

I had an awful headache,and Lance poured
cold water on the back of my head to cure

; but it was no use, I bad the headache
for three weeks.

I was drunk all day and all night ; I believe
I was worse the second night than I was
when I drank the beer. I've had to get my
hts a size larger ever since, and whenever I
taar anybody speak of lager beer I experie-

nce a nauseous sensation underneath the
lower button of my vest

Brutus and Dukes have'nt got sober yet,
Lance has sworn off. So have I. hut I ain't
going to take the pledge until I have re-

covered from my first drunk on lager beer.

A Slight Mistake.
They have some affecting weddings out in

the flat country, betond the trees.
In the emi-rur- al district of Winona,live?,

among several other people, a good jolly
fellow of a justice of the peace. One fair
day, after the ten by twelve dispensary had
been swept, there was a step heard on the
stair, and a very viogrous rap at the door.

"Come in," said the justice.
A handsome, black-eye- d, Spanish look-

ing woman entered. It was a clear case of
a senorita, of the New Mexican brand. She
had on a short wollen dress, wooden soled
shoes; spotted red cheeks, black hair, and
eyes that snapped like the lock of a shot
gun. In a Spanish accent.aud in the worst
possible English, she said :

"You make justica aqusa ? You the law
man?"

"Yes madam ; be seated "
"Want paper; want paper to take the

man."
Just then a stout French half-bree- d en-

tered the room, lie wa unable to speak a
dozen words, and he looked either scared or
bashful. The justice saw at once that there
was a marriage to come off, and turning to
the woman said :

"Want paper to take this man ?"
"Yes; want paper; me teach him."

(Nice woman thought the justice. )

"Ail right," as he turned to the manad
said; "you know this woman, caa take
her?"

The man sh.xk hishead and uttered
words.

"All, I see: can't talk English; well
never mind."

He ran into the street, inrited a few
friends' up stairs.aud then said to the wom-
an :

"Ym want to take him ?"
"Yes me pay."
"All right."
Then turning to the nianr tvho stood

trembling:
"l'ou take this woman for better or for

worse, and promise to keep her?"
"Uuirih !" an several nods of the head.

"Then in the name of the law, and by
virtue of the authority in me vested, I pro-
nounce you in.in and wife." And he step-
ped forwird before the woman could say a
word, and kissed her red lips.

Slap ! came her hand in his face, and she
cluched his hair. The new husband jump-
ed to fake the woman away, an 1 o protect
her, as the man supposed, when in self-il- e

fense the justics gave him a rap on the nose.
The woman pitched into the new husband,
who in turn pitched into her, and for about.
five minutes there was a general bustling.

At last th parties were separated, when
the man and woman took another turn at
each other, the h'ood and hair flying in ev
ery direction. D wn came the stove, over
went the table, clatter went the chairs, and
into the street like mad went the justice.
with the bosom of 1 i looking like a
warrants deed coven d with red seals !

A crowd rushed up stairs and found the
man and woman lying on the floor. I he wom-
an on top, and pommelling the newly made
husband with a wili- -

The newly married couple were scpirated,
when through the aid of the two interpre
ters it was discovered that the parties, oc
cupyiDg adjoing shan'ies in the lower part

the town, had cot into a dispute over
some htove-pip- e that was claimed by tioth.
and from words they had come to blows.
Each party had hastened to the justice for a
warrant tor the other, with the result as
stated above.

The last news from there-wa- that the
parties had gone in auother jus-
tice to uumarry them.

Stamping A Deed. Blinker, a farmer
of means who does not take the paper, nor
read the laws, but who thinks his wisdom
boundless, sold a pasture for three hundred
dollars. The purchaser, having counted out
the money looked at the deed and said

"Mr. Blinker, you must put a fifty cent
stamp on the deed to make it lawful."

"What! stamp adeel? It's all folly;
there's no such law," said Blinker, on his
dignity

His friend explained, but failed to make
Blinker see it, and was obliged to say,

ell, if you do not stamp the deed, 1

shall not pay you the money."
It you are so darned particular, au Blin

ker, 1 suppose l can stamp it hlty cents
worth, but I hate to spoil the squire's wri-
ting."

Th 5 deed was handed him ; he off with his
coat, stepped back into the room, laid the
deed on the floor, and commenced stamping
it with his loot Ihe purchaser, the squire
and witness, turned all colors, and finally
autrhed hysterically. Catching his breath

one said,
"What are you doing Bliuker are you

ii )crazy
"Doing? Why I am stamping this darned

deed fifty cents' worth, and I calculate 'twill
takeuiefhe hours, reckoning time at ten
cents an hour."

California is rapidly coming to the front
as the wheat-growin- State of the Union.
Her wheat crop for 1S67 footed up to over
twenty million bushels, and as it realized
fully $2 50 in gold pr bnshel.it follows that
she is to-da- y 50.000.0. M) better off for it.
Add to that the value of 4.000,000 gallons of
wine and brandy, and an almost incalculable
fruit crop, and you have some idea cf the
money realized by the farmers of California
last year. It i estimated that this year

acres will be planted in wheat alone.
Give the average of thirty bushels per acre

the estimate is a tow one for California
and we fhail have 3 i.OOO.OOO bushels of
wheat. This places California in the front
rank rjf wheat producing States. Her corn
cro, is of small account, and the barley and
oat crops will, perhaps.be less than in 1867,
but the aggregate will bo i norraous and must
materially affect the grain market.

Hard to Please. Pitts is a fast man, a
sharp man, a business man, and when Pitts
goes into a storeto trade he always gets the
lowest cash price, and he says "Well I'll
look about, and if I don't find anything that
suits me better I'll call and take this "

Pitts, like all fast men. is partial to wom-
en, and young ones in particular. Now,
quite lately, Pitts said to himself "I am
getting rather 'long iu years, and guess I'll
get married." "

His business qualities wouldn't let him
wait, so oft he travels, and calling up a lady
friend, opened conversation by remarking
tint he would like to know what she thouht
about his testing married.

"Oh, Mr. Pitts, that Is an affair in which
I am not so greatly interested, and I prefer
to leave it with yourself!"

"But," say J'itts, "you are interested ;

and, my dear girl, will you marry me ?"
The young lady blushed very red, hesita

ted, and dually, as Pitts was very well to do
in the world, and morally, financially and
politically of good standing iu society, she
accepted him ; whereupon the matter-of-fa- ct

pjtts responded "Well, well. I'll look
about, and if I don't find anybody that suits
me better than you. I'll come back."

Had the Sv.mpto.ms butxottue Dis
fase. ihe Janesville Gnz:tte tells the i'ol
lowiug good one of Lute Taylor, of tt Pres
cott Journal. La.--- t winter Lute was trav
eling in the stage vviih a par y ofgent enen
among whom was a noted Democratic p i
tician from .dinnesota.. now a candidate for
a State ollk-e-. The da' was intensely co
and the company were obliged to stop oeca
siouany itk warm up. Halting a' a Jit tic in;
by the the Democrat invited Lute
to take aiirnk of wln-ky- , to which he rea l

. ..: i . .i i i tiiy anu as Jjiite was iiorti tiiustv
aud old. he turned nut a pretty stiff "horn.
swallowed it and prepared at once
to thaw out. Jvite s Ireeand easy stvle sin
ted the Democrat to a dot, and after fret ly
imbibing, him -- elf, he walked up to Lute and
aid: "I'll hot any man ten dollars that you

are a good Ucmocrat. As Jjiite is an aw
ful Radical this touched his iride aud h
replied in his mual stammering style: "I I
a advise you not to bet more than

. . ,V 1 T 1you wi.--n to ioe. i acknowledge l
all the symptoms, but not the d-- disease

Un dry ice, rubber overshoes are a pretty
cjitain safeguard against a tumble. But
when the ice is wet, the rubber sole is les.- -

rehable than the soleot leather. Yet a por
son a fojtmg may be assured on ice, dry or
Wtft, by a coarse carpet sole. It is not nec

iy that this should extend the whole
k-nt-h of the shoe or boot, or that it should
te a permanent attachment. It may consist
of a strip ol coarse t x ure two inches wide
passed around the foot ju t beyond the in-- t

p. To previn- - its s i jpingotf iu walking,
it may te attacnea to the ankle in various
ways, too simple to need to be described
The idea of this anti-slipp- er was suggested
by seeing the conduct of thecormorants who
infest Niaurara r dis, and act as guides to
v sicors. These greedy gentry, by wearing
carpet slippers, are enaoled to run aud walk
up tuid down steep and slippery rocks with
out accident or danger.

A lawyer once came into court drunk,
when the Judge said to him: feir, I am
sorry to see you in tt situation - which is a
disgrace to yourself and ratuilv, the court
aud profession to which you belong." Thi
reproof elicited the following colloojuv:
"Did your honor sneak to me!" "I did
sir; I said sir, that in my opinion you dis
grace vour-Hil- f aud family, the court and pro- -
fd-sio- n by your course of conduct." "May

please your honor, J have been an at-

torney i i in in this for the last fif
teen years; and. permit me to say, your
houor, that this is the first correct opinion
i ever knew you to

A Gentleman was chiding his son for
staying out late at nights or rather early
ot next mo ning and said: 'Why when I
was of your age my father would not allow
me to go out of the house after dark !

"Then you had a duce of a father y' had,
sneered the young profligate. Whereupon
the father very rashly vociferated : "I Had
a confounded sight better'n than you had you
young rascal !

A wide-awak- e Minister, who found his
congregation going to sleeo one Sunday be
fore he had fairly commenced, suddenly
stopped and exclaimed : "Bretheren, this
isn't giving a man half a chance. Wait till
I g ;t a long a piece and then it I ain't worth
listening to, go to sleep ; but don't begin to
snore before 1 get commenced ; give a man
a chance

An Irishman having challenged a gentle-
man to fight a duel, who somehow "forgot"
to attend the appointment, met accidental-
ly that same day the offending party, and
thus addressed him : "Well, sir, I met you
this mornir:g, but you did not come ; how-
ever, I am oetermined to meet you

morning, whether you come or not!"

An old lady combat ted the idea pf the
moon being inhabited, by remarking with
emphasis that the idea was incredible;
"for," said she, "what becomes of the peo-

ple in the new moon when there is uothing
left of it but a littlt streak ?

Nuisances. Cross-eye- d spinsters, mis-
chief making women, grumbling old bache-
lors, dilapidated sidewalks, squalling chil-

dren, frowzy wives, dirty postal currency,
and a subscriber who does not pay.for his
paper.

A man lately inquired for letters at a
country post office, and upon being told
that there was none, he asked if there was
not auother post office in the place.

flow sweet to recline in the lapse of ages
-- say about eighteen.

U7" ALTER BARRETT, Attorney atLaw. Clear- -

field, Pa . May 13. 1S63.

D'R- - A.M. HILLS, DENTIST. (MEce, corner of
Front and Market streets, opposite the 'Clear

field Houoe.' Clearfield, fa. July 1, lS67-l- y.

W. GRAHAM. Dealer in Dry-Oood- s, Groce
ries, Hardware. Oueensware. oodenware.

.rrovisions. etc., AlarKet Mreet, Clearfield, Fa.

"VT IVLtXa ft enOWERS. Dealers in Dry-Good- s

Ladies' Fancy Goods, Hats and Caps. Boots,
bboes, etc , Second Street, Clearfield, Ph. sep25

TERRELL BIGLElt, Dealers in Hardware
Li--

L and mnoufaoturers of Tin and Sheet-iro- n

are. Second Street. Clearfield, Pa. June '68.

NAVGLE. Watch and Clock Maker, andH . dealer in Watches, Jewelry, 4c Room in
Graham's row, Market street. Nov. 18.

TT BTJCHER SWOOPE, Attorney at Law. Clear
J i. field. Pa. Ofccc m wranam a Row. fourdoo s
west of Graham A liovntou's store Nov. 10.

rTEST. Attornry at Lv. C!varfi!d. Pa., will
promptly to all Lgal business entrust-

ed to hisere in Cle&rfield and adjoining coun-
ties. Offije on Markec street. July 17, 1807.

rIHIOMAS IT. FO:iC:y, Dealer in Square and

ceries. Flour. Grain, Feed, I'acon, Jfco , &o., Gra-hatuto-

ClearSold county, Pa. Oct 10.

KRATZEit. Dealer in Drv-Good- s. Clothing.j: Hardware Quensware Groceries. Provi
sions, etc . Market J'reet. ueaily opposite the
Ccjrt House. Clear5e!i. Pa. June. 1S(5.

TJ W.TSWICK A It'.WIX. Dealers in Drues,
11 3

ry t ancy (tnvds. In Otions. e1? etc.. Market street.
Cleaiiield. Pa Deo 6, 136a.

(l KTtATZER SON, dealers !n Dry Goods.
Clothing. Hardware. Quccnsware. Groce

ries. IVorisioiis. io.. Front Street, (above the A
cadeiny.) Cleaifiel i. Pa. Dec 27. ISfiS.

TOHN GUELICH. Manufacturer of all kinds U
rj Calinc-ware- , Market street, Clearfield. Pa
tie also uiskes to order Coffins, on short notice, and
Utends !'uoeral3 with a hearse. Aprl0,'59.

rn'MAS J. M'CULT.OUGH. Attorney at Law.
JL Clearfield. Pa. Office, of the -- Clearfield
o I'.ank. Deeds and other lejal instruments pre-are-

wilh promptness and accuracy. . July 3.

B M'EX ALLY. Attornevat Law, Clearfield.J. Pa. Practices in CieHrGeld and adjoining
ountiea. Omce in new brick building of J. Boyn-- t
m, 2d street, ene door south of Lanich's Hottl?

T

RICHARD MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and
Goods. Groceries. Flour, Bacon,

Manors, Ac. Konm, on Market street, a few doors
e.it ot JotTmaJOfir. Clearfield, Pa. Apr27

PVENTISTRY. J. P CORXETT, Dentist, offers

J his professional services to the citizens of
Curwensville auj vicinity. Office in Drug Store,
Oirner .Main and Thompson Sts. May 2, 1SR6.

11 B READ. M D., Physician and Sutgeon.
. William's Grove, Pa., offers his professional

services to the citizens of the surrounding coun
try. July 10th. 18o7..tf.

IFREDERICK LEITZINGER. Manufacturer of
; all kinds of Stone-war- e. Clearfield, Pa. Or

ders Solicited wholesale or retail He alsokeep-o- n

hand and for sale an assortment of earthens
ware, of his own manufacture. Jan. 1, 1863

JOHN H. FL'LFORD, Attorney at
Pa. Office with J. B. McEnally, Esq.,

over First National Bank. Prompt attention giv-
en to the securing of Bounty claims. Ac. and to
all legal business. : March 27. lht7.

& BRO S, Dealers in Dry Goods,G.J Groceries, Hard ware. Queensware. Flour Ba--
co. etc., w oodland. Clearfield county Pa. Also,
extensive dealers in all kinds of tawed lumber
shingles, and square timber. Orders solicited.

woodland. I'a., Aug. lth, 18fi3

V17ALLACE. BIGLER A FIELDING. Attor- -
V neys at Law' Clearfield, Pa., Legal business

of all kinds promptly and accurately attended to.
Clearfield, Pa . May 16tb, ISrtrt.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE WILLIAM 3. BIGLER
J.HI.AKK WALTKKS FRANK FIELDING

J. P. BURCH FIELD Late Sureeon of theDR 83d Ree t Penn a Vols., having returned
from the army, offers his professional services to
tne citizens of Clearfield and vicinity. froes- -
sional calls promptly attendod to. Office on
South-Eas- t corner of 3d and Market Streets.

Oct. k 166 6mp.

P U 11 N I T U 11 E 11 O 0 M S,

JUIIX GUELICH,

Desires to inform his old friends and customers
that, havincr enlarged his shop and increased his
facilities for manufacturing, he is now prepared
to make to order such furniture a may be desir
ed. in trood stvle and at cheap rates for cash. Jle
mostlv has on hand at his ''Fui niture Rooms,'

varied assortment ol turniture, among wnicn is,
BUREAUS AND SIDEBOARDS,

Wardrobes and Book-cnse- s; Centre, Sofa. Parlor,
Breakfast and Dining extension .tables.

Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jen
ny--Jjind ana otner xieasreaas.

SOFAS OF ALL KINDS. WORK-STAND- HAT
RACKS, WASH-STAND- Ao.

Spring-sea- t. Cain-hotto- and Parlor Chairs;
And common and other Chairs.

LOOKING-GLASSE- S

Of every description on hand, and new glaow fcr
oia Irames. wnicn win uo pu: .i. u vorjr

riouable terms, ontaort notice.
He also keeps on hand, or furnishes to order, Hair,

uorn-hus- Hair ana motion top .unnresses.
COFFINS, OF EVERY KIXD,

Made to order, and funerals attended with a
Hearse, whenever desirable.

Also, House painting done to order.
Thaabove. and many other articles are furnished
to customers cheap for cash or exchanged for ap-
proved country produce. Cherry. Maple. Poplar,
uin-woo- d and other uumocr suunuieior me Busi
ness, taken in exchange lor lurmture.

Remember the shop is on Maricet street. Clear
field, and nearly opposite the --'Old Jew Store.

December 4. 1S1 JH-- QL ELICH

rjJtAPE VINES FOR SALE. All thl; i,,Jr vinatioa nf first duality.
CnnmrJ rntiiniM. 51 .01) tier hoDdrro.

Orders solicited as soon as convenient and filled
nrnHn W A HI. nitLO.

Aug
-

21,
.
'67.

J Clearfield, Pa.

TV A rra pAKifEA. Kennedy's Medical Dis- -

1T1 cover Hembold s Bucbu. BaKe s lod L,iver
Oil. .na a rer'i Medicines. for sale by

an.lU. HAftltJ" ivn hi,

pURE BUCK LEAD, equal in quality to
Enetlfch white lead; O K l'aints and

Varnishes of all kitrds; Gold leaf in books, and
bronzes, for sale by W. M. t A. I. SUAW.

Clearfield, October 23. 18i7.

CCIIOOL BOOKS. The undersigned
have 'for rale the School Books lately

adopted by the School Convention, at introducto-
ry prices Also any ether book that may be
wanted. Nov. 6 HARTSWICK i IRWIN.

s. B M K Y E R

PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,
MILESBCKQ, CENTRE COCXTV, PEFN'A.

Also agent for all the latest Improved Water
Wheels tnd Portable Saw Mills. Jan.8'C8-lyp- .

"C'OR SALE. The suhscriber oners for
rale a Valuable Real Estate, in Union

Township. Clearfield county, of over 300 acres
Consisting of good land, good timber, good coal,
good orchards, a saw mill, 4 dwelling bouses. 3
barns. Ac, thereon. Two Railroad routes are
surveyed through the property. Forfurtber par-
ticulars apply to the subscriber on the premises or
address (Rockton, Clearfield county. Va.

Jan 15, ISt58-3t- p. JOHN DRESSLER."

SAWS! SAW'S!!
Attention Lumbermen !

EMERSON'S
PATENT PERFORATED CKOSS CUTJING

CIRCULAR AND LONG SAWS.

(All Guiutaing Avoided )

And Emerson's Patent Adjustable Swage
fur Spreading. Sharpening and Shap-

ing the Teeth of all Splitting Saws.

MEIIRELL & BIGLER,

General Agents,

jauS. CLEARFIELD, PA. 1S6R.

PURVEYOR. The undersigned offers
his services to the public, as a Surveyor,

lie may be found at his residence in Lawience
township, when not engaged; or addressed by
letter at Clearfield, Penn'a.

March fith. I8fi7.-t- f. JMES MITCHELL.

rplIE WESTERN HOTEL,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

' The undersigned, having taken charge of the
above named Hotel, generally kpuwh as 'The
Lanich House." situate on the corner of Market
an I Second Streets. Clearfield, Pa. desires to in
form the public that he is now prepared to accom-
modate those who may favor him with a call
The bouse has been re-f- it ted and refurnished,
and hence he flatters himself that he will be able
to entertain customers in a satisfactory manner.
A liberal share of patronage is solicited.

June 12, 1&67. J. A. STINE.

ED. GRAHAM,

DEALER IN

DRY - GOODS,
DRESS GOODS'

MILLINERY GOODS,

CARPETS, S,

WINDOW'-SIIADE-

CURTAINS, WALL-PAPE-

CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

QUEENS-WAR-

HARD-WAR-

GROCERIES,

SELLS CHEAP FOR CASH,

MARKET STREET,

Clearfield, Pa.

Mat 10, 1867.

c I G A R S AND TOBA C CO.

ADOLPH SClIOLPl
Manufacturer Axn Wdolksalk and Retail

Dealer in Cigars asd Tobaccos,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Would "respectfully announce that be has recent
ly commenced the ahjve business in Clearfield.
and solicits a share of patronage.

His cigars are made of the very best material.
and in style of manufacture will compare with
those of any other establishment.

For the convenience of the pnhlic he has open
ed a sales-stan- in Mr Bridge s Merchant Tailor-
ing establishment where all caa be accommodated
who may favor him with a call.

He baa always on hand a superior article ol
chewing and smoking tobaccos, to'which be di
rects the attention of the weed.'

Merchants and Dealers, throuebout the county
supplied at the lowest wholesale prices.

Call and examine his stock when you come it
Clearfield. Nov. 20, IS7.

SOMETHING NEWi.n CLEARFIELD.
Carriage and Wagoti Shop,

Immediately in rear of Machine shop.
.The undersigned would respectfully inform the

citizens of ClearGeld. and the publie in general,
that he is prepared to do all kinds of work on
carriages, ouggies. wagons, sleigh sleds. tc en
short notice and in a workmanlike manner. 'r- -
ders promptly attended t. WM. M KNIGHT.

Clearfield. Feb. 7, 1866-y- .

TEW ROOT AND SHOE BHOIV

E I) W.A RD..MACK, ,
Market Street, opposite Hartswick's Drug Store,

Clearfield, Pa.,
Would respectfully announce to the citisens of

Clearfield and vicinity, that he has ip-'n- e a
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP, in the second stcry of
the buildirg occupied by II. Fridge, and that he
is determined not to be outdone either in quality
r,f work or prices. Special attention given to the
manufacture ot sewed work. French Kip and --

Calf Skins, of the best qualiy, always on hand.
Give him a call. Aug. 28. '67.

J 'BRIDGE, MERCHANT TAILOR,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.
One door East oi the Clearfield House, J -

Keeps on hand a full assortment of Gents' Fur- - '

nishing goods, such as Shirts, (linen and woolea,
I'tidersbirts. Drawers and Socks ;Neck-tie- s. Pock-
et Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Umbrellas. Hats, ete ,
in great variety. Of piece goods he keeps the.

Best Cloth?, (of nil shades) liiack .
Doe-Ski- n Cassiniores of the best tn&kt,

Fancy Cassimeres, in jrreat variety.
Al. French Coatings; Beaver. Pilot. Chinchilla,-n- o

I Tricott Over-coatin- all of which will bet
sol. I cheap for cash, and made up according te-th- e

latest styles, by experienced workmen. Alse '

a ent for Clearfield county, for I. M. Singer A
Ca's Sewing Machines. November 1, ISfa.

NEW STORE AND SAW MILL.

AT BALD HILLS
Clearfield county.

The undersigned, having opened a large and
well selected stock of goods, at Bald Hills, Clear-
field county. re.spectfullyolicit a share of poblio
patronage.'

J'heir stock embraces Dry Goods, Groceries,'
Hardware. Queensware, Tin-war- Hoots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, yeady made Clothing, and a gen-
eral assortment of Notions, ete.

They always keep on hand the best quality of
Flour, and a variety of Feed.

AH goods sold cheap for cash, or exchanged for
approved country produce.

Having also ereoted a Steam Saw Mill, they are
predared to saw all kinds of lumber to order.
Orders solicited, and putictuallv'filled.

Nov. 20, .1867. . JAMES IRWIm A S05S.

A KRANGEME N T.

The subscribers have entered into
and are trading under the name of Irvin,

Baily A Co . in lumber and merchandise, at the
old stand of Ellis Irvin & Son, at the mouth of
Lick Ron. They would inform their friends, ana
the world in general, that they are prepared to .

furnish to order all kinds of sawed or hewn lum-
ber, and solicit bills, for either home or eastern
markets.

They would also announce that they have just
opened

A NEW STOCK
of well selected goods, suitable to the season. con-
sisting ot every variety usually kept in country
stores. Their purchases have been made since
the late decline in prices which enable them to
sell at such rates as will astonish theircustomers-On- e

if their partners, Thomas L. Baily, resides
near fhiladelpnia, whose business it w be te
watch the maricet and make purchase, on the
most favorable terms. Call and see us.

ELLIS IRVIN,
THOMAS L. BATLT,

Goshen tp.,Dec.6 18R5. LEWIS I. IRWIN,

cLEARFIELD MARBLE WORKS.

ITALIAN AND VERMONT MARBLE
FINISHED IN T1IK HIGHEST

STYLE OF THE ART.

The subscribers beg leave to announce to the
citizens of Clearfield county, that they hae
opened anextensire Marble Yard, on tbe South-
west corner of Market and Fourth streets, Clear-
field, Pa , where they are prepared te make

Toiub Stonen, Monumenfn,
Tombs, Rox and Side Tombs,

Cradle To:nbs, Cemetery Postif, Matitlea,
Shelve., Rrarkcts, etc., etc.,

on very short notice.
They always keep on hand a large quantity ef

work. Snished. except the lettering, so that per-
sons can call and select for themselves the style
desired.' ,

They will also raae to order any other style ef
work that may be desired ; and they flatter them-
selves that they can compete with the manufac-
turers outside of the county, either in workman,
ship or price, as tbey only employ the best ef
workmen. All inquiries by letter promptly an-
swered. JOHN GUELICH.

May 22, !Sfi7-tf- . HENRY GUELICH.

g O 31 E T II I N G N B TT

IX CrUWEMSVILLE.

DRUGS ! DRUGS !! DRUGS HI

The undersigned would respectfully anneunee
to the public that be has nnened a Oruir Store, in
ihe room recently fitted up in the house of George
Kittlebarger. on Main street. Curwensville. Pa..
one door West of Hippie A Faust's store, where
he intends to keep a general assortment of

Drues, Medicines, Oils, Paints,
Dye-Stuff- s. Patent Medicines, Per-

fumery. Toilet Goods. ConfectioBaries,
Spices, Canned Fruit. Tobacco and Cipan,

Rooks, Mationery, I'enciis. Tens, Inks,
.and a general variety of Notions;

Glass, Putty, etc., etc, etc.
The want of a Drug Store hi long been felt in

Curwensville. and as that want is now supplied,
the undersigned hopes, hy strict attention to bu
siness, to merit and receive a liberal share of
public patronage.
.His stock embraces most articles needed in a

community, is entirely new. and of the best qual-
ity, which he' will dispose of at roasonable prieea

Call and examine the goods which cannot fail
to please. JOSEPH R. IRWIN.

November 8. 18G5.

OIL & PAINTS the cheapest in the county at
May 29. MOSSOP'S

' ' J
f' e.

it
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